Industry update from Ofgem – up to date as of 5 June 2018

Gas Nic Full Submission guidance and spreadsheet 2018

On 5 June we published the proforma, spreadsheet and guidance that the Network Licensees should use when completing their Full Submissions for the 2018 Gas NIC.


Approval of NGG’s proposal for entry capacity substitution in respect of Cheshire NTS Entry Point

On 23 May we approved NGG’s proposal for entry capacity substitution as set out in the entry capacity substitution notice. All the additional capacity requested may be met by substitution of entry capacity from Partington NTS Entry Point.


Informal consultation on RIIO-1 price control reopeners (May 2018)

Further to our previous notice, on 17 May 2018 we opened an informal consultation on RIIO-1 price control reopeners. For cost categories where there was uncertainty about expenditure requirements at the time of setting allowances, the price controls include a “reopener” mechanism. The mechanism allows network companies to propose adjustments to baseline expenditure allowances for these costs when there is more certainty.


RIIO-2 Framework Review Workshops

A series of workshops regarding the RIIO-2 framework review were held in London between 18 October 2017 and 26 April 2018. On 16 May 2018 we published material from the workshops.